
THE DARLINGTON HERALD.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1890.

CHURCHES.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. .1. G. 

Law, Pastor. Preaching every Sabbath 
at 11 A. M. and 8 c. M. Sabbath School 
at 10 a. m. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Methodist Dhurch—Rev. J. A. Rice, 
Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8.80 c. m. Sunday School at 
5 c. m. Prayer Meeting every Thursday 
at 8.30 c. m.'

Baptist Church—Rev. G. B. Moore, 
Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8.30 c. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting every Tuesday 
at 8.30 c. m.

Episcopai. Chapei,—Rev. W. A. 
Guerry, Rector; H. T. Thompson, Lay 
Reader. Preaching 3rd Sunday at 8.30 
p. m. Lay Reading every Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. Sunday School every 
Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

A Crazy Woman.
Ilagar Thomas, a colored woman 

who resided in Darlington, was de
clared insane and sent to the asylum 
by the proper authorities on Friday 
last. Deputy Sheriff Thomas took 
her to Columbia.

Town and County.

Beasley in Doubt.
We learn that the Chairman of the 

County Executive Committee says 
there is doubt as to who is the nom
inee for School Commissioner; in
deed, he at one time thought of call
ing a convention, which he had no 
authority to do, to decide this mat
ter.

Personal.
Mr. J. C. Keys, the cotton buyer, 

has returned.
Mrs. 13. C. Norment returned from 

Virginia on Friday.
Mr. A. Weinberg has removed to 

his new residence on Broad Street.
Miss Rosa Littenfleld, of George

town, is visiting M iss Hannah Manne.
Rev. G. B. Moore has gone to Vir

ginia for a few weeks of rest and 
recreation.

Mr. L. I. Parrott, the efficient 
stenographer of the third circuit, is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. L. Nelson Ervin, of Williams
burg county, is on a visit to relatives 
near Darlington.

Dr. W. J. Garner was registered

A Hood Private School.
The Exercises of Miss Corinne 

Player’s school will be resumed on 
Monday, September i'i, at her school 
house. Miss Player is too well known 
in Darlington to need any commen-; 
dation from us. The high stand | Commissioners—H. Lide Law, W. M. 
taken by her scholars at boarding H'lggins and.J. E. Ward, 
schools is sufficient proof of the TOWN OFFICERS
thorough training which she gives. MATor—J. c. Willeox

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Sheriff—W. P. Cole.
Clerk of Court—W. A. Parrott. 
Treabuher—IT. C. Fountain. 
Auditor—W. H. Lawrence.
Probate Judoe—T. H. Spain. 
Coronor—R. G. Parnell.
School Commissioner—W. 11. Evans.

Special Service of Prayer. 
The Rev. S. M. Richardson, editor

A Picnic and Game of Ball.
There will be a picnic at William

son’s bridge on Black Creek next J 
Friday, 5th inst., to which everybody
is invited to come and bring baskets.:^ie ^ cntral in Columbia
There will be a game of base ball at 'ast Saturday.
4 o’clock in the afternoon between Mrs. J.L. Michie went on a visit :1<l' 

i the Palmetto and Cheraw nines, and to Morganton, X. C., on .Monday Csston, Well

Aldermen—J. J. Ward, I. Lewentlial, 
S. A. Woods and P. C. Beck.

Clerk—S. S. Burch.
Chief of Police—A. E. Dargan.

, ,| Policemen—J. C. Windham and II.of the C hristian Messenger, has issued Brown.
an address to the Christian ministers 
of all denominations all over the ——
State, to have a special service of 
prayer early in September that the 
State offices for the ensuing term may 
be lilled by God-fearing men, whose: 
piety is unquestioned.

MUROM SCHEDULES.
The Hartsville Railroad.

Unclaimed Letters

Dog days.
The nights are getting longer and

cooler.
The water works is 

still. Whv is this?

those who are present may expect to 
see some good ball playing.

A Darlington Boy.
Rev. 11. A. Ilymes preached morn- 

at a stand i»fl and evening in the Presbyterian

Darlington ought to have 
factory next season.

an ice

MEN.
Dowling, Andrew;

night. Dennis, G. T.; Gurley, W. D. R.;
Mrs. I. Lewentlial and Miss Han- , Miller,

Moore, Christopher.
WOMEN.

DAILY MIXED TRAIN.
I Leaves Hartsville, G:4.» A. m.

.Tovann, T.’IiO
Arrives at Floyd’s, 7:45

! This train makes connection with the South 
. | bound passenger train on the Cheraw & Dar

in the P. O. at Darlington to August lin^rton Hail road.
HETITHNINO.

I Leaves Floyd’s. 10:00 A. m.
.Tovann, 10:20

! Arrives at Hartsville, 10;50
This train waits two hours, if necessary, for 

the North hound freight train on the C. & I). 
, U. It. J. L. COK EH, President.

mth Manne have returned from the 
Hummocks. Benton, Malvenia;

, i , . Grimes, Sarah; Harrison, Josephine;
Mr. J. Beilenson, watchmaker and Maxisv Rebecca. .................

church on Sunday. The congrega- jeweler, has opened an office next | Stevenson, Malissa,

Evans, Henrietta; 
arrison, Joscpl 
Mack, Elair;

C. &D. and C. & S. Railroads.
DOWN Til A IN.

Mr. J. M. James has sold hisyoung 
dog Harby for $100.

Mrs. M. Manne lost a valuable 
horse on Friday morning.

lion was a large one, many of his obi door to S. Tombacher’s 
schoolmates and friends of his boy- Mr. Claude Milling has returned 
hood being present. Tne sermons from Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where he 
were both good, the one ut night be- has just completed a course in the 
ing rather the better of the two. Eastman Business College.

Mrs. B. (’. Law, P. M.

Mr. Hymesis an earnest, hard work
ing student. We wish him God

A regular meeting of the County speed, 
’ommissioners was held on Motiduv.Commissioners was held on Monday
Rev. J. G. Law preached at the 

factory last Sunday afternoon at 5 ’ 
o’clock.

The price of flour is increasing. 
We hope the price of cotton will in
crease in the same proportion.

The congressional convention of 
this, the sixth, district will meet at 
Florence on September 9th.

Five hundred and twenty-five bales 
of cotton were received at the depot 
for shipment in August.

The next session of the Darlington 
Public Schools will begin September

Maj. ( !oo. L. Buist and Mr. G. W. 
Witte, of Charleston, were registered 
at the Enterprise Hotel on Tuesday.

I Mr. Kirkwood King left Darling-

Pliilariclpliiu Pickings.
Farmers are paying 50ets per hun

dred pounds for picking cotton.
Mr. W. Andrew Dowling has a 

beautiful herd of Jersy pigs. They 
are not for sale.

Malarial fever is rife in the neigh-

s Wadestioro 5:25 A. M.
Men nett’s 5:4(1
Morven’s 5:55
MeFarland 8:10
Cheraw 8:48
1 ash's 7,-oo
Soc iety Hill 7:13
Dove’s 7^0
Floyd’s 7::w
Darlington 7:50
Palmetto 8^k;

is at Florence 8;15

Tho Groat Evangelist to Visit
Darlington. “‘'.j',v'' ‘ borhoodof McCown’s pond, button for Hillsboro, Texas, ou I lies-'

Rev. R. G. Pearson, D. 1)., Gener- (kV; whure he will buy cotton, 
al Evangelist, of Asheville, XL C.,
who Ills appointments for a year Mr. T. O. Sanders, of the firm of 
ahead, will be in Darlington on the Joye & Sanders, has returned from 
first or fourth Sunday in Xoveinber: ^ t " ^ 01
to begin a protracted meeting. All Capt. W. H. Evans, who has been1 
the congregations of the town will in the railroad service in Georgia fori 
unite in an effort to make these ser- many years, is at home on a visit to 
vices productive of much good. The ins father’s family, 
time and place will be announced 
through these columns later.

UP Tit A IN.
Leaves Florence K;10 P. m.

Palmetto H;25
Darlington 8;35
Floyd’s 8:4«
Dove’s 8:52
Society Hill »;12
Cash’s fl;17
Cheraw S»;43
McFarland 10;08
Morven’s JOiSO

US1 Dennett’s I0;;i5
! Arrives at Wadesboro 11;(K)

VCt TU) deaths reported. | Freight Train Goint^ Up.
Leaves Florence 8:15 A. m.

None but goood men and true A'rivwat uariinKton W
» , Freight doing: Down,should Illl tne olliees 01 county and Leaves Darlington 3;30P. m.

Arrives nt Florence 4;10
A. F. RAVEN EL, President.

Court.
next term of the

22. See notice elsewhere.
The next term of the court of

The Cheraw and Palmetto base ball ................., . ,, , i .1,1,. eominon pleas and general sessionsclubs will play a game at Palmetto , ,. 1 ° .
the latter part of this week. 1 )arllll.-toM p0"uty ou ,1"’

third Monday in October. Judge
Owing toa Mashout at Gandy s, ]jlu|gon wj|| preside. There is con-' boro, have been visiting relatives near, '."’V,'"'’ f 

between (society Hill and Doves, the 0 I stories,
mail train was two hours siderable business b» be transacted, Darlinglon.

and we hope that the Judge will not 
consume too niueli of the lime of Hie

Mr. J. E.'Xormont, of Edwards, 
Xornicnt & Co., is at home again from 
Xew York, where he purchased an 
elegant stock of goods for his firm.

Mrs. Mary Ann Gregg, Mrs. Geo. 
Mc.Master and her two daughters, 
Mi sses Mary and Bessie, of Winns-

but of such, few aspire.
The rainfall last Wednesday night 

was very heavy, and did great damage 
to the fields of open cotton.

Mr. Asburv Dowling, Sr., an aged 
and much respected gentleman, has

W., C. and A. Railroad.
C.OIXIi SOUTH. 

No. 23. Leaves Wilmington 
marion

Arrives at Florence 
^ i No. 50. Leave's Florence 

Sumter
been seriously sick from congestive i 
fever. i Mar,,m

*8,15 p. m 
t»,33

10.20 a. m.
3.20 a. in. 
4.35 
0.15

*10.10 p. m. 
12,40 a. m.

1.20
+ 0.45 a. in. 

10.55
+8,25 a. m. 
0,35

No. 52 runs through from Charleston via 
, , .. . . .. Central Railroad, leaving Lanes 8.30 a. ni.,havmir rcceuilv ivturnotl from a visit Minningo.ioa. m.

Train on C. & 1). R. R. connects at Florence fish with No. 58.
C.OINd NORTH.

Messrs. Warlcy Parrott and Alon- 
za Kelley, of Bisbopville, paid us 
living visit last week. The latter

to Elorida, mivc us some fine

\<>. w
Arrives at Florence 
Leaves Sumter 
Arrives at Columbia

i» ! No. 58. Leaves Florence
Arrives at Sumter

morning m; 
behind time on Eridav

An excursion of colored people 
from Georgetown to Cheraw parsed ,’01" * "11 1'lls ,ISI,:I speech on the 
up the road on Friday, just behind “reforms in tlie jury system.”

Palmetto Points.
We laid rain to-dnv.

the morning freight train.
Policeman Henry Brown was called 

on yesterday to shoot a dog supposed 
to have rabies at the residence of 
Mrs. Gillespie on Main Strict.

A Victim ol‘Alcohol.

An old man from near Dovesville 
came to this place last Saturday, ac
companied by a quadroon lad about at 'VrSt & Honour’s new grocery store

An expert from Baltimore arrived 
in the city yesterpay to take charge 
of the canning factory. He expects 
to start to-dav.

10 years of age. They left town 
about 0 o’clock in the afternoon and 

; whet her both were under the inllu- The Florence Nominees.
! ence of liquor does not appear; but The Florence convention met the 

Woods & Woods have received and when they reached home the boy was fi.st of this week, and made the fol- 
opened their stock of fall and winter in a stupor from drink, from which lowiii"-nominations * Senator L S 
goods and would be pleased to have he could not be aroused. Dr. Will- Bid.mntRepresentotivesinLi-gisla-

eox was sent tor but conld do noth- tuiv, S. If. ( handler 
Mr. John E. Tobin,of Charleston, ing, as the hoy was dead before he While; Sheriff, 

was in the city this week,making an an-ivt.,]. 
estimate to lay the pipes for the,'
waterworks. A Good Select ion.

Rev. John O. Willson. Presiding 
Elder, preached at the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening. He re- Collon picking is in full Mast all over 
reived a warm welcome from his > the nei^lihoiliooil.
fi ielids here. | Mr. Baker Haynesworth, of Florence,

M r. C. J. Epps, who was for some llas bccn visilin« Mr. J. W. James, 
months at Boyd's drug store, is now' Messrs. O. H&T. H. Edwards have

their last barn of tobacco in the barn tins
week.I

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hart, of Darlington, 
spent several days with relatives here 
(lariin; (lie past week.

No. 51. Leaves (’olumhia
Sumter

A rri \ es at Fli ire nee
*10,35 p. m. 

11.58
1.15 a. m.

No. 78. Leaves Florence
Marion

Arrives at Wilmington
4.35 a. in. 
5,20
8.35

No. 50. Leaves Sumter
Arrives at Florence

+0,37 p. m. 
7,50

No. 53. Leaves Columbia
Arrives at Suniter

*5,20 p. in. 
0,32 p. ni.

No. 14. Leaves Florence
Marion

Arrives at Wilmington

* 8.15 p. ra. 
8.55

11,45

—Subscribe for—

flm DarlgtOD Heralil,
$1 PER YEAR. 

OR
THE HERALD

on IVarle street.

Mr. J. II. Coker, of Societv Mill, is vis- at Howl iml T;I«I I', ni. lictnniiiitf leaves. land at ii.:)»a. m„ arrives I’cc DcoS.SOa. itanrMr.J.B. Edwards. e find him Xl,lin „„ &. Alwl,ta it,
quite a jolly fellow.

if a Tillmanite gets into trouble,! By a hajqn aceident the people of 
why does he rush to the Anti-Till-( Darlington County will have the ef- 
manites to prove his good character; ,i(.iullt services of T. D. Spain as Pro- 

rers to cer- , . » .. . ....

mil K. lb Me- 
talph McLumlon: 

( lei’k, J. W. McCown ; rriv;i8iinT, II. 
K. ('. Fonntain; Auditor. \V. L. Har
rell; Probate Judge, J. |\ McNeill, 
present inounilieut: County Conunis-

Mi'S Kdnn Heard, of Florence, lias 
been visit ing M‘ss Fannie Fd wards this 
week. She left to-d:iv for home.

* Daily. + Daily, except Sunday.
No. 53 runs through to Uharleston, via (’on 

tral R. R., ingat Manning?,04 p. in., Lancs i 
7,42 p. rn., ( tmrlcston0,30 p. m.

Xo. 51) connects at Florence with the C. & D. ' 
irain for (’horaw and WadcslKiro.

Nos. 78and 14 make clos(» connection at Wil- 1 
mington with W.A-W'. R. R. for all points 
North.

Train on Florence Saib oad leaves Poe Doe 
daily, except Sunday, at 4.40 p. in., and arrives

lives Row- 
m. I

• .................. ........... . ... v, Augusta Railroad
leaves Sumter daily .‘veept Sunday, at 10.50a. , 
m.. arrive- at Rimini 12,01 p. m. Returning, 
leaves Rimini 12.15 p. m., arrives at Suniter ' 
I.3D p. m.
•Idfl.N. F. DIVUNE, doneral Superintendent. 
•I. If. K E\liEV. A‘-st. (Jenera! manager.
T.M. EMMIUtSOX, (ioiieral P.wsenger Agent.

AX D THE

The work has commenced on Mr. J. J. 
James' house. Messrs. IT. L. Edwards i 
and J. \V. James are the eontructors. | To Rent.

why not get his own followers tocer 
tify to him. hate Judge for the next term. Hold

ing as he doe.samost important post, ( 
... coming in at a rapid rate, wi,j(.|1 |)V hjs zeal and well known 

and the “business season is upon us.

Mr. D. M. Smoot has shinned some to- . ,, Large (orner More, formerly occupied
shiners, J. M. Humplirv, T. J. Con- ,,a,;<1'0"1MS "L'ck*° ^.Goueh .V ( o., by .l. G. McCall. Apply to ’

1 * . . nl Hemlerson. N. ( . May he be over ~ ............ ..
non and A. M. I :i<r<rarl Sehoid Com- rcjoi(.(,i llt bis first sale.
missioner, J. E. IVltigrew: Jury „ . ....... „ ..

. . * Misses Hessie \\ illiamson, of Iiarlmg-
""""'f'...... IIa'l7 lli,|-||w: lion, and Carrie and Viola Haynesworth.

Supervisor Registration, I. A. ( lai'k : of Florence, have been visiting Miss I

July 30- If J. GliEGG McC'ALL

, , . . .  M.,n.v , . Teachers’Examination.
Cotton is coming in at a rapid rate. ....., .... .................. •' • - . • • • ■ ion, and Carrie ami Viola Havnesworlh. Th(. anil,lui examination for teachers

alulitv he adorns it hs a matter of ............ V,".............’...................  <»,, .g.au r.. in the public schools will be held in the
\\ t* trust the farmers will ^et jrood ‘ • ' (’oronor, S. 1’. liureb, present incum- S. James for the last few days. i court house on the first Friday in October
prices for their cotton the whole sea- congratulatioi. that, in this day of All except MeXeill are Till- Miss Jennie Vardell left this' morning1
son through. change for the sake of change, we f ^ ... .A^ ■ mamtes. for her home in Summerville, alter a

The cotton business has now fair- ,Km‘ W" ■s“ fort",,ate as ,,, have st- 
ly opened, and from the amount of cnml llls «’''vl,’'’s- is a
new cotton coming in a splendid sea- thoroughly competent officer and a 
son is predicted by Darlington cot- credit to the county, 
ton buyers.

The game law prohibits the shoot
ing of doves between the 1st of March 
and the 1st of August; partridges, 
from the 1st of April to the 1st of 
Xovember.

Death of Two Lovely 
I,ail ies.

Since our last issue the sail news

11 ; pleasant visit to Miss Emmie James. She'
.... ..... . .. made manv friends while in Palmetto.\\ ho is the Nominee?

The carriage horses of Gen. W. E. 
I'.DITok Hkkai.D: As a delegate .tames ran away Sunday, throwing Mr. 

to the Democratic ( oiin.V ( onveli- |{ |.; James from the carriage and drag- 
Aoinig (ion, held at Darlington ( . II. last ^ing him for some distance. No damage 

j week, I witnessed a pcrformanc which ,lone except that Mr. J. \V. James’ihumti 
made me Idush for mv party. 3 ol. js a ]jnie sprain(al, which will keep him

By order of State Superintendent,
W. II. EVANS, 

School Commissioner.

School Notice.

neighborhood.
I i | ,..1 i ,i • ^Evans and I’ev. A. \\. Parrott, fr0m work until all
has leached us of the death in to- were both nominated in regular order
lumhia of two daughters of ('apt. J. for theoffieeof School Coniinissioner. 

the efficient G. E. Sims. One of these young la- l lie ( hairman of the Convention
manager of the Darlington planing dies was well known in Darlington,! a>^'^ ^ E'i|,|S f«»r

. ... . . j. ... ,i ............. .. i i Sehool Commissioner to signify hvijl company, is putting in a full and on a recent visit here made many

Mr. A. \V. Welling

gsh, doors and hlinds. Thi- frionds who wi 
of her deat li.

be siioeked to hear
saving aye, and then all opposed no;

The next session of the Darlington 
Public Schools will begin Monday, Sept, oo

Ail pupils that have not received grade 
tickets and all new applicants for admis
sion must he examined and graded before 

the girls leave the they can enter the sehool. The following 
Good excuse. is the schedule of examinations :

j St. John’s School.—Those from 0 to 
10 years old, Monday, Sept. 15; those 
over 10 years old, Tuesday, Sept. Hi.

School at Factory.—-All ages,
Wednesday, Sept. 17.

Mayo School.—Those from 0 to 10

Leaves from Linwooil.

Mr. E. A. Dowling, Sr., who was 
so dangerously ill a week or two ago,
is now convalescent. years old, Friday, Sept. 18; those over

10 years old, Fiidav, Sept. 19.
It is reported that Mr. I. M. Har- PATTERSON WAUDL.AW, 

Superintendent.

the opposition to Col. Evans was not
will be quite a convenience to those ot her death. In so terrible a he- satisfied that he had received a ma-
who are building. i reavenient the generous sympathy of1 jority of the votes cast and therefnre ivll’s mill-dam was broken m conse-

alI true hearted men and women is called lor a division of the house,; qtiencc of the flood of rain which
aroused for the stricken household " J'idi they had a right to do The fell on Thursday night last.

. ( hairman then called on all who . „ ...
to whom 8o great an amiction has Were in favor of Col. Kvans to rise Tin* protracted services, previonslv \\Y, the undersigned, have this day

and stand until thev could hiMMUint-1 !innon,,<T^ ^,r ^K‘ Methodist church formed a copartnership for the pur-
Lreneral mer-\ rx.rii .a ( * IIIV III l/VI O AM _ *_ * . I»

Palmetto and Timmonsv
I

During the collection at (he Pres
byterian church on Sunday morning 
a beautiful solo was sung by Miss 
Bessie Williamson, a young soprano, 
of our town, who is quite an addi
tion to the musical talent of theplace.

It is a fact that no man can he

Copartnership Notice.

, ton crop, 
now.

Thev are more cheerful

ed, whereupon sixty-one members of at Klim, has been postponed by the, pose of conducting a gene 
4\ill<*. !the Convention amseund were count- pastor, Lev. .F. \\ . Murray. j cluimlise business, under

Th<*Pulnietto base ball club went , '1 f,n’(’ol. Evans by the proper per- have stopped walking ,,f M,'(’al1 & Hun'h’
to Timmoiisville on Thursday and 11 '"',IS ialllbjE' on their under lip, since they began

nominated for an office in this conn- played the picked nine of that place. < ■o'l^Kv^us "had ' r('(al'lilvc'lllls'ixty-onV '>r l'r',l's ^ol ,’"1*
ty if it is known that the people of the; The score was 10 to K in favor of votes. Nome stir and commotion
town of Darlington favor him, no Palmetto. The Tininmnsville boys was here made, and the next thin
matter how competent or honest the | entertained their friends in their "a‘"diiess is the brother of Rev. A. I he Bisbopville Eagle, resurreted

W. Parrott, as chairman of the con- after its unfortunate taking off, has 
vent ion, deciding that the vote could again made its appearance in our 

net. 1 he Editor of I ill. IIi.iiai.i> is R,. taken over again. This time the midst—spicy, breezy, self-reliant and
Mrs. John S. Swvgert, of Colnm- "'ider obligations to Mr. II. L. Mor- vote was taken by calling the roll pinioned for a loftier (light. Eong BBBf MflrltBT.

mav she scream!

candidate may be, 
this thing last ?

How long can usual hospitable and generous man
ner. The Editor of Tin: IIkuai.ims 

S. Swvgert of C'olum- oldigiitions to Mr. II. L. Mor- vote was taken by calling
d the store' recently no- ris> ,llL' Pr‘,lct’ of clever fellows, for a'id each delegate naming I

the linn 
nid will

as soon as possible remove from the 
present stand of J. G. McCall to the 
Hewitt building, where we will be 
pleased to serve our friends and pat
rons. Respectfully,

J. Gukik; Mc'Cai.I,, 
.Iml N. Buituii.

Darlington, N. ('., August 1, IKltO.

CHARLESTON
WEEKLY

NewS and CourieR,
ONE YEAR FOR

$1.75

STILL NO LET UP.

Wlrn rifich, Brains and thf Almighty Dollar do the driring the nheelf
Hill fly.

A complete stock of dry goods, notions* 
shoes, hats and clothing, at prices that make 
competitors howl and customers smile:

Read these prices and he eonriafed : 5,009 yards best check ho»tes|)uu al 5cl» 
per yd; lO.OOOyard* best heavy shin ini' from is'cts up; 5,000 yards best calico^ 
warranted color*, from 5 to 7cia ; alt wool Salem jeans only •Joels yd; all wool twill 
flannel only 20cU yd; a full lineof bleach cottons, sheetings, ginghams,cashmeres, 
striped and plain dress goods from the cheapest tothebest ; all wool, doultle width; 
dress flannel only 25ct« yd.

Our SHOE department is complete inevery respect. Full Stock of our Olebra' 
ted Douglas, Faust and our new French Process Shoes—every pair urarrat/'d.

In CLOTHING we liave suits to fit all, belli in prices and in tit of garment.
In HATS wc have tine latest styles at the low est prices.

Remember, we handle nothing hut the 
best goods. No auction trash or shoddy 
goods.

Give ns a call and prove to yourselves 
that our advertisement has not told you of 
half the good things we have for you.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

A. J. BROOM.
Leader of Low Prices*

e. A. SMITH,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

DARLINGTON, S. C.

Parlor* over Garner’s new drugstore, where the citizen* of Darlington County 
are now respectfully invited tocall andexamine my picture*. The very t»e*t o# 

work guarnteed.

This Space Belongs to

MCCALL & BURCH.

AYho are now opening a complete stock 
of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes in the
Hewitt Building.

Look out for the Bargains they will

Some of the young men of this 
community present a woo-begone aji-

bia, has rented the store recently oc- r,s’ I,n,,, c'OI ,"‘v, r u'l"’'vs- I<"' /" ,;’,-a,r uu.omg th- cumli-
. , , , . Ti„. Tin..... . date-ot Ins eltotee; tins resit Bed ni a

cupted as a Ixmk store on the hr.si . . . . ., . vote of one hundred and four, of
floor of the Hekald building and is '1 1 111111 al ‘ * xp( < >( o \isi a tt]|jl.|| Parrott received fifty-eight
opening a tine stock of millinery. nR,*,° ‘d Ob early day. and Evans forty-six. You will no-
We are glad to welcome Mrs. Swygert i .. lice that Parrott received three votes

., u II . The New Grocery Finn. less when he was declared ticamong us and hope she. will succeed. • ,, , , • ,Messrs. West & Honour have i ,"1,n"l,r'> ,lm“ K,va"" 11:1,1 lv,alvwl
Capt. H. L.Townsend,of Charles- ()|„.m.(,t„cirgr„ecrvo„ Pearl. St,... . " !lV,,", laMl ,1"' I!0."'1;

ton, is in the city negotiating for the rr, • « » * , , , 1 h.mge uas a(.( oni)Hi.8he<l
. . , r .1 i ■ i i I Ecu handsome wagon ha> tdreadv hv some changes mid hv a few dclc-stoek of groceries of the late L. L. ■ ■, 7, , • . ; -0 lieen seen on its rounds. .Mr. I-.. I. gates having the house or not voting is accounted for hv I he feet that it is

. c .ee. apt. iownsend is an cn- West, of this firm, will be reinein- because they were unwilling for their

1^ D. SA N DERS A ('(). desire to inform 
■ J the eiti/.ens of Darlington and virin 

ity that they are now able to supply 
them with fresh meat every day at the 

pearance, since the departure of so front stall in the market house. ;rheyget 
large a mmihcr of voung ladies for their heel rattle from (’apt. Whipple, Mr.
the High Seluml at Mimroe. X. (’. (A?.,mIillil,.r T,l,0'l,.t‘rs’ , • ,i,. ,, 1, r » 1 .1.1 v\ ill pay the highest market price forIt is wdl for Prof. Andrews that he .......
is so far a wav.

Ming of cotton, from this 
portion of Darlington, at Hartsville

bringing a better price in that mar- H
LiniB, Cement, &c.

av 1 sc; been appointed agent for the 
largest importers and dealers in the

ergetic and enterprising man and we ,,yo|(, ,.n,pl„y,.es of the South- I'nmes to he placed on record as i.reak- ket than in the Darlington market. Hinl'hc(l|i,'!lMt|,l|!|a>tlc r' Iv’c.'.inM’oan or car
hope that he will locate among us. Expr,s, , •(,m,iaMy as a v,,v

Messrs. J. J. Lucas, J. C. M illcox, petent inessongcr on Iho line sonic 
J. J. Ward, J. C. Blackwell, (i. W, years ago. In the disaster on tin* 
Brown, W. E. James, C. A. Seabrook, Xortheastern Road tit Santee bridge 
Alva Coggshall and Waddy Thomp- a few years ago he was very badly in- 
son represented Darlington county in jttred, from which he suffered for 
the Straightent conference in Coltirn- nearly a year. We wish th*' new firm
bia last week. »utccis,

mg the pledge to support the nomi- In sonic cases as much as so.011 more 
nec of tlic caucus. We who were was realized, on the hale, b\ scllintr 
delegates understand this perleclly. at llarlsville, than could he obtained 
If Rev. A. W. Parrott bad received at Darlington. liYturniug i.icntlv 
t he nomination he should he elected ; |Titm Bisbopville. t he w ritcr saw wag- 
butasl'.d. W. H. Evans has received on loads of the lleccv staple, grown 
the nomination he must he elected, on Darlinglon soil, wending its wav 
not as an independent but its tne to that market too. Can't von, Mr. 
nominee of the party and the choice Editor, help the merchants* of Dar- 
of the people. Dluoail. lington to correct thi evil ;*

loa«l lots, and guaranltM prices and tpial 
il V njiial 1o I lie best.

WM. F ( ARTEK, Agrnt

MarkBt NoticB.
On and after AuRUst 1st, I will furnish! 

first class beef and mutton Will also i 
buy fat beef cattle at 3ets gross or 6ctsl 
ini delivered. Mutton, chickens and 
eggs bought and . old 

July 30 3m. I A.GARLAND-

offer.

TTjis 8]mre is Reserved for

J. C. WHITE,

AVhose advertisement will appear next j
week.


